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T THE RECORDER'S CO TOT,no IN JAIL All The Comforts-Oiiom- eJohn Tnniams Cliarged With UUp---
nine His WKo,1 Affords OpportunityKY ELOOJ)nOUMS.
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for wom Ancient Piiilonuutijr Con
cerning the KcMtioM oruie Keses n
Different Walks in life. ;

" Ouohes Clayton Li tie,
' 1 Ainrtlewr of - John

, frr Long and Exctt- -
Vt Hl Itoge TIm Negro W '

V
'

'I' IfBthtt Dtitloaophr wti Invoked in
I the: defense of the star oerformtr ate una ruieen MUM tte.

1 tukett -- ow In tbe County (the recorder's matin yesterday after-- !
noon, and msn'i chastising attitude to

re. W. Swards tit woman who la hi a wife, wasLy.'brtefty outlined. It wu the '.'caw of Newhmto. rSavfon jonn wiiiiams, woo wu cuaraes wim
assault on his Emma,, and

Is wanted tbr the murder
i hompa-jn- . Colored, whose de--

1 luvlvytAii. ....1 a .1.. . ..

Interest to us to the extent of providing
tbe Furniture portions of them, :

Our part of home furnishing wilt In-

terest you, If you walk' through our
. salesrooms and mske good us' of your

yea, . ' , .

PAKLOR 8TJXTS, In two. three and
Ave piece suits, Jn velour, varona, dam
askv. tapestry, and Jeather. We can
now show you som of the very latest
designs in frames, while our coverings
combine both beauty and quality.

BIDEBOADS. Our line of Sideboards
embrace everything from the cheaper
grades bp to $145.0025 designs in alt

Other lines are provided for in pro-
portion. He us before you place your
ordera. ..:.,..

! Emma's mother and sister appeared to.,rr. , "i Vll-rUwU-
fy to John's Inhumanity There

. T! .'wa a falr-sise-d audience present The
re makes an interest Inr tale. look upon, was still laboring: under In

Are surpassing this season In every particular, . Manydljrnatlon at her daughter , treatment,
and ahe rave the court a detailed ver

- Wallace trot fcu) man only after
' f the moat exciting chases In

h 'r he ever took part 9
t Wallace left town yesterday
r at o'clock and went out by

i !(. WWJ liaiwtnai r. 4".4 U'nvrl

sion of the affair.
new feature, are included in the workmanship and styles.

v"'John come In my house where
wui payin' ua a visit an' he tuk

i'.e negro "waa teklnV tton outl?W whup an' begin to strike her. But
fua'm-uon- . . , tuat ne nit ner wta ma nr. i let aet

lick paas, but w'n he commenst hltttn'
her wld de whup. I says to him: 'Don'

:.e tarm of Mr. Joe King he met
V. p. fgperrnan and Dr. 8. M.

THtM VltA hiaM thai lha Mat-- ... liDbioi Fanrffliltaflre Co.,do dat, John, right hyuh In de boua
ued was i working- - in a cotton J","jr "" uwgrave.

he dldn' dam, euh,i iin-- h.iA. .h i aay give er

An unusual') wide variety of iiytn.:shj,.JtmpiwPi
the ha ntfs(mcst fabrics produced to-da- y by American and

foreign mills. . '

The Tailoring is Faultless
No. 26 E. Trade Street1 lilm that the h.4 .. blood-- 1

n wouW wuk aln gang fer
hnut -- o. iik i h. It all de res' his life ef necessary. Hit

: they offered to lend to him. Of iw n ,awful du.tubbnst an' nesho
" Mr. r.,permn owned one anajf m Vife. shwne- -

PJeron two. The party of three ...
.1 , S

ACADEMY ONE NIGHT ONLY
Friday, Oct. 14. Xlxon & Zimmer

mnn Operas Co. present their elaborate
production of Willard Spenser's comedy

"Miss Bob White" A 5 pecialty Is made of extra stees men of every calibre

can be fitted In thr kind and quality of garments wanted.with a magnificent and entire scenic
environment and their own su-
perb orchestra. Sixty people, head
ed by the favorite comedian

Ilie Mackinelte

Rain Coal

A long, loose Overcoat. A
garment beautiful of shape
and style. The Coat that
serves two purposes. For
sunshine and showers.

THE TATE-BROW- N CO.

Furnishers. Merchant

--Frank Deahon. Now in Its third year

Mr. Hlltdn asked where the wife was.
and was told that ahe waa home In bed.
John broke into the conversation with,
"Ef yo don' b'lleve she's not hu't er
bit, Jus' call her up on de telephone."

John is a carriage driver and has a
'phone where he Uvea, But the court
did not accept the suggestion. On the
desk lay an oxidised sliver cap that
goes on the butt end of a whip. It
was to play an Important part In the
case, as will appear. John's mother-in-la-w

and sister-in-la- w testified that in
a scuffle to prevent John from using
the whip, the end of It was pulled off.

After a short consultation with his at
torney, John took the stand In his own
behalf. He said he had gone home and
found his wife away, instead of attend-
ing to the telephones for any calls that
he might get. He drove by his mother-in-law- 's

house and saw Emma sitting

of record-breakin- g success. An Ameri-
can beauty chorus, clean comedy, tune--
fui music. Co.Prices $1.50. U. and 75, 60 and '25 nEd. W.

"
,. .,'a i.

cents. Beats now on sale at Jordan's.

x vrocured the dogs and set out In
' i h of their man.
ity went down aorhe distance

vh the wood till they came upon
i (i ton patch In Which they had been

1 the negro was working. They
'it eight of their man working

v about M yards down the patch
immediately started in his dlreo

. Utie saw them aimout at the
- time. He did not atop to parlay,
t uiletl off hla cap and struck out
agh the woods. The pursuing party

n ran up and put their hounds upon
? fresh trait. They took It up at

e and set .out in hot pursuit. The
is were all afoot, hut put out

jvV further "delay, realising that
v must be In at the finish. The
liiound Is aaid to be peculiar In the
"t that he will chase a man, but
i he cftmes up with hkm, he merely

' ' cf him and then, thinking his
y lone, turns around and goes back

're,.' 'v.;!:;i:":;v;;': -- ,;

hs chase soon began to grow ardu- -
for the country, waa rough and

ken. ' The trail dodged and doubled
rough many a swamp, brake and

en bottom, but the hounds kept
adlly - on.i Dr. k. Henderson turned

ule an effort to borrow a mule and
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The essence of Piano quality

Is TONE

The goal or all piano maker
is TONE New York Papers il i

YEARS OF
CONSISTENT PROGRESS.

THE
INDISPUTABLE

RECORD OF
THE v

That property, without which

in the window. He called to her, but
she didn't pay much attention to him,
and finally he went Into the room where
she was.

"Why didn't you stay at home an ten'
de 'phone?" was what he said he asked
her.

'Twuin't ringln' ," was her reply.
"Well, how com you dldn' stay an' see
w'en would ring?" There was no satis-
factory reply, and. John says, he Just
slapped her for her disobedience.

"Did you curse her?" asked the
court.

"Xawsuh, I dldn' cuss her excep' to
nill de w'ud dam onct. I dldn' hit her
wld de whup nelder. Ef yo don' b'lleve
lie yo can sen' out to de ca'lge an' see
d.it de whup Is all right wid no marks
on it." John was treading on danger-
ous ground here. Chief JrwJn sent an
officer to get the whip. In a moment
it was brought In,, and. 16.' the silver

e farm ot Mr. K. U Elliott, a re He
r two oeyond, the pursuing party pio-- .

red a ; mule, which waa quickly
unted by Mr. Fesperman, and th?
I taken up again. Two miles fur-,-r

.Sheriff. Walllira borrowed a mule

M. i
the most elaborately
ately constructed pi-

ano is valueless.
Is TONE Chicker ins Piano...... . rl' t. UlMt BMln K

; During thd Cainpalgo'

At New York City Prices

Delivered to your
--home -s-ame day
published about
6 30 p. m.

Without TONE, durability is a

Arrogancy we dislike, but
when a concern, by its meth-

ods and work, attains the as-

cendency they are entitled to
the credit of it. W: do not
prabe ourselves because of our
own opinion of our methods
and work, but because of what
our patrons tell us. The opin-

ion of satisfied customers i

preferable to our own. Those
who are not satisfied with

t.'Ia Wit Mtl Ml MVlf, aftaiva aaaiaia. ...
e waa renewed. Over hill and dale,
t the yelping hounds, with tht

'!esa negro not yet even in sight
4 after mile, the trail went on until!
n the dogs began to grow weary.
he dogs were unleashed at Id o'clock,

Mockery r Its claims for superiority liave been unversally V
admitted by experts in every decade which has
marked the onward career of the 1Without TONE a piano is a

1 finally at 13:30, on top of a steep piece on the end was missing! The
the hunters came upon their quar- - court took the whip and fitted upon It "thumpbox"
LIUI V i.uii. a luim uvui aa,v - me lm 11117 vruiiltjll llou ucviaicu w no

t jlace eat the negro on the side or pulled off In the scuffle. The court look Chiciteringroad, worn out. He had tried to
TONE Is a broad sense, means

character
A synonym for T0E is

ed at John with sadness: "I didn't
think you'd misrepresent things to me,
John," said he.

Chief Irwin and Mr. Hilton himself
remarked that John was a hard-work-

,ke a house on top of the hill, but hie
rengtb, was gone. As his pursuers

.e up,' he said: "1 couldn't mek It
y fudder, so I de thought I'd set in, their laundy work have only

n an let you; git me. lane men mg negro and had a good character,
1 what he was wanted for. When! but the evidence waa damning and the iStieaE BOOK, STATIONERY,. AND ART

STORE.
22 South Tryon Street

latter said he had no alternative but
to fine him. But John's lawyer arose
to plead for clemency and a thoughtful

l he waa accused of the muraer or
n Thompson, he admitted that he
t blm," but expressed surprise at

i death. - He then volunteered to tell
it all happened.

.'e said that the dead negro had been
i too intimate terms with the wife of

product. Perhaps the most emphatic success
recently won in pianodom may be credited to
the .L

Chickering Quarter Grand
A creation which has won the most enthusias- - .

'

tic plaudits from music lovers in all sections of
America. We have recently supplied three
homes with the v

Southern Wareroom
tU-tl- S N. Tryon fit. Charlotta. N. C

i plea he did make." "You,r honor," said
I he, with careful deliberation, as he
leaned across the desk of Justice, "I
am like the old heathen philosopher
who said that the man who strikes aa brother, Bph.; even wearing a ring

Academy One Night Only
Wednesday,1 Oct. 12

Q Cumber Will W Up So Will

to try us, and if we do not d

what we claim then we can-

not expect you to continue to
patronize us.

The Charlotte Steam

Laundry.
219 S. Tryon Street Phone, 47'

Oldest, Largest, Best

at tne iaun.es woman na woman Is a fool. It would be base flat- -
a. A week from laat Sunday the two lery to call him a coward. And yet

n negro tor tne. purpooo ui m""r0 men that calls for different acts by
k front him th Woman S ring. They thorn T rah. nnl nnlv irrnnlnraA ruutnli.

ne upon their man in the middle of jBut t0 aome whtte people whose wives
road and words Immediately arose. wlu not stay at horne, It WOuld seem

irlng thS difficulty, Utle says thatjthat th.re lg ,me ex,.Uge for them to H uarter GrandsChickering 0nnmunn dreW a knife. Kph. then,., vlnlanf ni,aaiiu aTt' tlmaiai It'
. . . vaM Amva K I a ....

i ieu. a. aiiuiin wouia seem
tni. - niavton ssvs he nulled thei rw,i..KAH fwim hlii ftirnttir'a hand And il. u..- - . . a . . , . l . i.li

U LAUGH TILL U AKE.

Prices: $1.00. 75c, 60c, 85c, and 25c.
Scats on sale at Jordan's.

If You Wanted
an unbiased opinion of
a cat, would you ask the
Cana-ry- ?

Hlf you wanted an im- -

criticism of theSartial would you
ask the hard-presse- d

competitor?
Ask the thousands of
satisfied OLIVER users

they know DO IT
NOW.

J. E. Crayton & Co.
Trust Build!.

" a.w... - i ii v recoruer, ana wnai iiukiiist shot , at Thompson's feet. Thehave Deen a t.laMlc dissertation upon!
ner turned to run, and Clayt6n fired i

the vexed probiem was ended. But thei
l eral shots at him. Thtt two brothers effect of what already said was quite

marked in the court room. Happily,
the other eases on the docket did not '

l not wait to see the result, dui
i nod and ran away from the spot at

And the unstinted praise bestowed upon them
by the purchasers and their critical friends are
indisputable evidence of the wisdom of their
choice, fc

-

If yoji contemplate purchasing a Grand, we
will have much pleasure in showing you this
wonderful instrument.

e. 'come up for trial, being either a matter
Liierift Wallace placed uue unoer f f0rfete,i 00, or faliure of wlt-r?- st

and then had to walk back with negBet t0 appear. So John's case, and
i prisoner about sight miles through h,g la.ye,.',, gociological philosophy

woods to his buggy, arriving here were ,eft frMh n the m,rtd8 of the

WM. T. WOOD LEY, M D.
Gynaecologist aa4 Dermatologist.

Office and residence 818 West Ninth
Avenue, Charlotte, N. C.

Office hours 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to E p. m.
Practice limited to diseases of women

and skin diseases, especially electro-
lysis or organic tissues, such as moles,
warts, enlarged veins, superflnus hair
and other blemishes, without pain or
scar. Having had many years' expe-
rience in the above named special
branches, and henceforth devoting my
entire time to then), confidently hope
for general patronage. .

crowd as It shuffled from the room.

Parker-Gardne- r Co.UOYS' AIVEXTlKE8.

Two From Conconl

9 m tne atrernoon. tme now re-saf-

.behlnd the bars of th
cklenbuxs county jail.

" .' ' , ygRsoyAiA
a Jlovementt of a Number of Vco-11I- 0.

VMtors and Cottiers.

Our New Line
OF OPERA GLASSES
have just been received.
If you expect to attend
thp Academy this sea-
son, it will be to your
pleasure materially to
nave a satisfactory pair
of Glasses. We have a
complete assortment.
Only the Best Quality,
hy fulfilling our claims,

i lleM hy tlm Iollrf Til! Tlicy tv.nlil STATE AGENTS.Academy One Night Only
THURSDAY, OCT. 13

Mr. Harry Beresford
- IN -

t

Ke Taken Back Home Said They
Walked Over to Visit Here.
At the police station yesterday were

two boys, who had been
locked up for loitering around the Sea-
board depot the night before. They
were Louis Wallace and Myron Brown,
and hailed from Concord. Yesterday
afternoon the father of young Brown
came over and took the boys home. i lie Most Fas
They were quite willing to go. ,

r, J. M. Vianuan l ycawiun
nfwe.trlp to Salisbury.
trt George Boyte will leave this
in for Atlanta. Ga., where he will
ri?o treatment by tbe noted special- -

Ur.'af. Calhoun. ,

r. i. ; W. Fharr h;ft yesterday for
I'liur and the 8t. Iouls expnltlon.

will be absent two weeks.
r. H. A, Keith, of Aberdeen, was a
ur la the city yesterday.

( , H. I.. ' Parks, one of Concord's
"3 business men, was in town yes- -

-

and Mrs. D. R. Perkins, of Marsh-wer- e

vtoiUr to the city ytxureday,
inff ot the Buford.

Julian tittle left yesterday for a
mess trip to the Northern citlfis.

a. Qt Mangum, an attorney of Oaw-- i,

was In the city on business yester- -

r. J. J.y Thomas, of Raleigh, was a

"OUR NEW MAIM"
Pric-'Sl.5- d. 51.00. 75 50c,
25c. Straus on ale at Jordan's

An Observer reporter asked the boys.
In the station house, what the troubl
was. They said that a Charlotte boy.

'George Swink, had Invited them over to

- - fr

- 011 'ML

pay him a visit, and they had picked
up and come, walking all the way
21 miles. "We started about 11 in the
morning," sajd Louis, " and got here
about 6 o'clock. We couldn't find where
George lived, and we didn't have any-
where to sleep. We were Just fooling Hal Rac ksiut visitor yesterday.

T. - Li. Kims, a Drominent cotton it. --)..r,i h tho rwrHcmptfhoV.ira.! 7, I """" F"-
', on business yesterday. -

Yes." cotnDlained the other little
fellow. " We didn't know It was any
harm to be around a depot.r. A. I FtiitlofM to Address David- -

son College Y. M. C. A. .
' resriondence of The Obserer. ! "Well, It means a lickln' I suppose,"

said Louis. "But "we weren't runninga i'i tknn rnlltitnt ki 1 A rni.

On the Market

The richest creations in
men 's fashionable apparel
that is made to-da- y by ex-

pert tailors are included in
our mammoth new fall dis-
plays. Every garment is
beautifully finished and
made up in the most ap-
proved . styles, in a wide
range of , fabrics. ' iEvery,,
style that is at all popular
with' fastidious dressers are
jmrobcred in this; complete
display.:; Your merchant
tailor cannot improve upon
the... workmanship; he cannot
give you a better lit and his
figures will ; certainly ' be
double our existing prices.

l.wrYounM Ju over for a visit- -

:Li .rr"llaSl He sniffed and then looked Innocent. mi1 ' Wv veil iwiuimio .in fly. , , , , . .

s a visit on Saturday and Sunday,
a nil 16th tost, from Dr. A. L. name of the last Jesse James story he d

read.:, , of Richmond, ;Va. ' His ad- -
S U M M 9al,il.u .w...b,They werei'. in., "The College Man In Moun In a cell together and had their coats

wrapped up neatly for pillow use.
Judging from the looks of their tin din-
ner plates, they hadn't enjoyed the

'Tomb's fare very much.

and Factory;;; Sunday i gp. m..
Colli!ge.;x:Ma;.iSnd A tbeNegro

' m;''';undajrai!,?;8(i'ip.miHThe.
Man's Surrender. Theilwys

' I n g forward t ; Dr. ; Phillips'
fi pleasure and trust it will

. i much good. - , ,

Hall Seats, Chairs and Mirrors.
The entrance to the Home the ball should be

made attractive and it can be made so at a reasona--hi- e

cost if you resort to the McCoy Store for your
Furnishings. We are rifaking a ypccialty of this
class of furniture, and prices are rock bottom. The
following prices wilt be hard to duplicate at these
figures: - r:?C
Golden Oak Hall Hacks . . ,$5.50 to $55.00
Weathered Oak Hall Racks and Seats at lowest
prices Strong line of quartered oak - Racks at

$12.50, $15.00, $17.00, $21.00, $25.00, $35.00.
Exceptionally fine showing of Hall chairs. McCoy
can supply your wants in all lines of llousefur?
niashings at lowest prices. w ,

W. T McCOY, 209-21- 1 S. Tryon St.

; ' A Large Static Machine.
Dr. W. B. Wltherbee. who recently

moved here from New York elty and
took rooms in Dr. K. C. Register's of-
fice bOdlng, on South Tryon street.
has received ttid Installed His Watte &
Bartlett 12-nl- atatln machine. With
X-r- ay equipment for the treatment of
skin and nervous diseases and cancers

miONT OF A JilNlSTER. ,;
:

io. 8. Cox; of Wake, Arfc,
j or 12 years 1 suffered from

.' ..mdlce, I consulted a number
ians and tried all v sorts of
, but got no relief. Then I
i vise of Electric .Bitters and
I em now cured of a disease

' me In its grasp for twelve
.' you want a reliable medl-- 7

ivrr and Kidney - trouble,
orlor or general debility,

o I itters. It's guaranteed
i 4 pup Co. Only 69 cents.

He began work yesterday and auite a
party of acquaintances called to see
the machine operate. Dr. Wltherbee is
an expert, and comes highly recom-
mended as a man and a specialist His

r ' GOODSENT ANYWHERE ON; APRQyAL. J;
. ;fit

mcu'diue ih Buineining oui or ineoral
narjr. It, U large and powerful, J, -

MaWiii i "sunn mm, .M.vytMerr1frr JJ,nrrT hi T'i'ii'ii iiiii ir mi fnTtr .iiiir ifimr r t if Tiii m '


